
COME IN EARLY TOMORROW WHILE
STOCKS ARE YET PULL AND BEFORE THE

CROWDS BEGIN TO COME

OREGON QAILY JOURMAC, PORTLAND. EVENING, DECEMBER

GIFTS THAT HE WILL APPRECIATE
making a gilt to a man at Xmas time there is nothing that's more appropriate or will be more appreciated than some article to wear. Only a

lew days until Christmas the time to bvy is NOW. The largest stocks in the history of Steinbach's, and by far the largest in the Northwest

New Ideas in Neckwear

All such as
and our own for street, dress and wear.

to

BURGLARS MAKE

HAUL OF JEWELRY

Break Into M. Pfeil's Home, and
It from Cellar .

to Attic.

POLICE SUPPRESS NEWS
OF THE RICH ROBBERY

Boldly
Stolen from a Car in the

Railroad Yards.

Burglars broke Into the residence of
Mr. M Pfell. at 111 Thirteenth street,
last night and departed with rich plun-
der.

N' report of the Surglarv waa given
out by the police, and peraona familiar
with the clrcamatonces aay they have
been cautioned to give no
Amoni the artlclea stolen were several
pieces of Jewelry set with diamonds and
rubles. This Is said to be the largest
haul made by a houae thief In aome
time, the aggregate value of the stolen
property aggregating several hundred
dollars.

The thief or thieves the police think
two or three persona were concerned In
the affair ransacked the structure from
garret to basement. Entrance was ef-

fected by prying open a door of the
basement with a coal chisel, which waa
left In the back yard.

Included In the stolen articles are a
diamond locket, a diamond cravat pin.
ringed with rubles, sliver Inlaid tollel
articles and allken garments. Several
souvenirs were alao carried away.

One of the boldest thefts In months
wss reported this morning from the
railway yards. A moving picture ma-
chine, with films and accessory mate-
rial, the property of J. Yamagachl. a
Japanese, wss stolen from a car lying in
the yards of the Northern Terminal
company. The machine waa evidently
carried away while a number of em-

ployes were working around tii yards.
It cost 1200. '

EXPLOSION IN POWDER
MILL MEN

(Jearaal Special SerTlee.)
Berlin. Dec. 1. Two buildings of the

powder works at Relchensteln. Silesia.
were wrectceo Dy an explosion toaay ana
eight workmen killed.

The cause of the explosion la entirely
unknown, but Is supposed to have oc-

curred In the mixing room. The explo-
sion was of such force that window
panes were shattered a distance of a
mile. - frr

' fVBfL'AaSIATIO. "

(Jserssl Spadel Service.
New Tork. Dec. 1 In order to ob-

tain en of locsl opinion fa-

vorable to international end
especially to the treaties recently nego-

tiated to that end by Secretary Hay. a
public meeting will be held in Carnegie
l II tonight. Among the Invited speak-
ers are Mayor McClellan. Governor
odell. Bishop Potter. Carl flchurs. and
John Mitchell of the miaere' union.

FRIDAY

This department always Portland's
acknowledged source of the most wide-
ly appreciated new ideas in High
Class Neckwear is now abundantly
supplied with the charming novelties

most readily them-
selves to gift seekers. Prices

50c, 75c, $1.00
$150 to $5.00

Fancy
Suspenders

Boxed, one pair in a box, and have
silver and gold plated buckles.

Gloves
the leading makes, Pownes, Dents, Perrins, Adlers

specials evening
fl.00, fl.50, ?1.75, f2.00, f2.25, 92.50 93.50

Ransack

Moving Picture Machine

Information.

KILLS EIGHT

expression
arbitration,

commend

sterling

ROCKEFELLER SQUEEZES '
OIL PRODUCERS AGAIN

4 (Journal Special aerrlee.) e
d Toledo, Dae. 16 Following
d the announcement of another
4f munificent gift to the University
d of Chicago by John D. Rocke- - d
S feller, comes the expected cut In
4 the price of from t to i cents In
d the price paid by Standard Oil d
d to producers of crude oil In the
S eastern fields. Operators have d
4 coma to expect this cut Immedl- -
d ately after the making of large d

giftB by ths head of Standard
S Oil. and they are asldom dlsap-- 4

pointed.

tSpeelal Dtspatrk to The Joeraal.)
Vancouver. B. C, Dec. 16. Tom

whl)e working In the Nahalt-me- nt

mine at Vancouver Island Wednes-
day, waa severely Injured by the pre-
mature blowing out of a shot whlNi he
was tamping. One eye was blown out.
Ills left arm broke In three plaoes and
also badly lacerated. The ' mine Is
owned by a Portland syndicate.

WHAT DO YOU CARE?

YOU'VE GOT YOUR HEALTH

Greet natures Do Wot Despair at Dis-
appointment a-- They LMt for

aVnasaamg lln to Do.
The broad-gauge- d man of today does

not get blue Juet because things don't
always corns his wsy unless there Is
something the matter with him. If he

fulls down" on one nroposltion he Im-
mediately starts to look up another. He
always looks forward and keeps on
hustling. A msn with his health and
faculties has plenty of opportunities,
and the man who gives up or even feels
like It haa either a small nature or soma
physical weakness

Dyspepsia certainly puts the best of
men out of conditio for work of any
kind. You cannot blame the
for getting blue. The very nature of
his disease Is most deprealng and cal-
culated to deprive him of ambition, en-
ergy and hope. There Is hope for him,
however, certain and sura.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are rec-
ognised throughout the length and
breadth of the land as the one cure
that's ssfe end sure Their unbounded

resulting from the thou
sanda and thousands of cures they ltsve
effected, prove beyond the shadow of a
doubt their as a cure. Where-
in lies their greatness? In the vary
fact that they are Nature's own simple
remedy. They do ths exact work In
exsctly the same way that the
fluids of the stomach do, because they
are composed of exactly the same ele
ments and possess the same properties.
They relieve the weak and wornout
stomsch of ita burden of digestion and
permit It without 1st or hindrance to
rest and stow sound and well. Tho
stomach will gat well quick enough In Its
own natural way if It Is let alone. That
Is what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do.
They not only let It alone themselves,
but make the food tak.n Into the stom-
ach do ths asm.

Tou oan satisfy yourself of the truth
of this statement by putting the food
you would eat Into a glass Jar with
sufficient water and one nr Stuart's Dys- -

Rpsla Tablets. The paa eja of
be taken up Ind carried out

Just as the gastric Juice and other dlgce
tlve fluids would do It Their action Is
natural and they cause no disturbance
In the digestive organs. In fart, you
forget you have a stemsch when tney
negln to do their work, so mild and nat
oral Is the operation. Stuart's Dys- -

DSDSl a Tablets sre for sale by all drug- -

glsta at 60c a box.

THE 18, 1104.
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House Coats, Dressing Gowns and
Bathing Botes

The most magnificent assortment of House Coats on the coast.
Handsome Two-Ton-e Golf Cloths in every conceivable com--

bination, st 93, 93.50, 94.50, 95 to 915.
BATH ROBES . 77. . . , :f&MT to 915
DRESSING GOWNS 97.50 to 930

FOES IN COUNCIL
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fear molestation from the Lawson peo-
ple at all. Amalgamated opened at SVi.
an advance or $1 over the closing of
yesterday. It quickly began to climb
higher and had only natural setbacks
once In awhile. It closed around
showing an advance for the session of
fSOSH.

Atchison stock also hsd a good day
of it and did not even have an encounter
with the usual bear element It closed
at 12 14. Ita advance amounted to
II. site.

Sugar stock waa quits strong
today on heavy buying by Amalgamated
broken and closed t2.fi H higher,
around 141. American Smelter also
had a material rise; showing an advanca
for the day of SMTH.

St. Paul received Its share of today's
trading and cloaed the session, showing
a gain of $2.10 from that of yesterday.
Chicago North Western did not have
much activity, but It closed strong II.'.".
higher.

Chesapeake Ohio and Colorado Fuel
A Iron each gained tl.!7tt from

cloalng. Canadian Pacific was
strong on a good statement and rose
$176. Illinois Central, which Is con-
sidered the Junior Vsndsrbllt stock, sd-v- n

need 2 from yesterday with the clos-
ing around hi '. Louisville a Nashvlfl
was up the same amount and closed
strong at 404- - Missouri. Ksnsas
Texas preferred was full of surprises
on account of Its strength It showed a
gain of 12.71 today. Car Foundry opened
at ttH and went to II at the close.
Its advance today WSS fl.lt.

The sales up to the noon hour
smounted to only 4r,100 shares. This
Is considered s very small volume of
trade, considering the activity shown
In the principal stocks on the Hat.
The total as lea for the dsy smounted
to Olt.OOO shares, a small gain over
yesterday. It showed too plainly tlist
the general public Is not In the market
and that practically all the buying Is
being done by the recent combine of
financial Interests In order to arrest
the Lawson movement.

XAwwOK Knnts TJp Careen.
The-fac- t that Mr. Lawson hsd s

with Mr. Greene in significant.
Mr. Oreene was eating breakfast at the
llntil Timr iln. rhl. moF-n(..- T m

wot. in ma cmru iv ne gentleman, wnn
had called him a liar, a charlatan and
other bad namea. He then waited nearly
an hour for Oreenq to flntsh his breuk-faat- .

On meeting, the two men shook
hands cordially and went Immediately
into Oreena'a room. Mr. Oreane waa
accompanied by a friend, and Lawson
by Mr. Thayer of JCverybody's magaalne.

The following broker's views were ex-
pressed over .the private wires of Over-bec-

8tarr Cooke Co. of this city:
Logan a Bryan The stock market

closed strong and at the beat prices of
the day. At no time throughout the
session did It halt or hesitate, but ad-
vanced atesdlly under the leadership of
sggresslve buying In United States Steel
stocks. It has been by far the best
market we have had sines the rerest
depression. The action of the better
class of securities In tndsy'a market
indicate some little Investment buying
in anticipation of Janusry 1 disburse-
ments. Underlying conditions sre un-
changed. The action of the market to-

day Is certainly most encouraging to
the Irrvesttng public.

Mrs. Chadwlck's reputation In Cleve-
land shows her whst a difference there
Is between Having lots of money ud
saint broke.
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

HAT AND GLOVE CERTIFICATES ISSUED.

In
shown

Refining

Holiday

Furnishings

FANCY VESTS.

HANDKERCHIEFS, PLAIN AND

PANCY SHIRTS. PAJAMAS,

UNDERWEAR. NIGHT ROBES,

HOSIERY, COLLARS. CUPPS,

PULL DRESS PROTECTORS,

UMBRELLAS. CANES,

TOILET SETS, DRESS SUIT
CASES. TRAVELING BAGS.

TRUNKS.

Complete Exposition of Boys' Clothing,

Furnishings and Hats
As the general public knows the most exquisite creations for
BOYS WEST OP CHICAGO. Visitors always welcome.

HOLIDAY APPAREL

THE REASON WHY OUR

CLOTHES ABE WORN

MOPE IN PORTLAND

THAN 0THEDS:

FIRST
The very height of perfection in tailoring
has been sttained in our exclusive models.

SECOND
Each garment has a distinguished style-touc- h

which, together with the fabrics,
workmanship and many other notable
points of superiority, has brought our
clothing into great favor with tasteful

conservative dressers.

SACK SUITS, 910, $12.50, $15,
f18, 920 to 935.

TOP COATS AND RAIN COATS,
910, 912.50, 915, 920 to 935.

ENGLISH WALKING SUITS. 930,
932.50, 935 and 938.

OVERCOATS, NEWMARKETS (as il-

lustrated), 925, 930 and 935.
LONG LOOSE AND CONSERVA-

TIVE MODELS, 910 to 950.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
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